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RECMVERS SELECTED

fcojrrtvt'En pjinvt PIIWT PAOR-

.Iquired , withln twenty d.ivs from this date ,

to Ho! with Uio clerk of this court a proper
bond , with sureties to bo approved fay thu
clerk of this court , or Uio JtidRO thereof , ouch
In the pciiul sum of $00,000 , conditioned for
the faithful dlsclmrpoof their ilutlos , anil to-
nccoimt for nil funds coming Into tholr
hands , accordIne to tlioonlor of this court ,

onirlxlly Itiiltetlnml.
Late last night the bulletin board In Union

Pacific hcadquartors , which has announced
the appointment of many man now famous in
the railroad world , i nil the retirement of
others to Uio domain of prlvalo IIfo , received
two freshly printed shoots of paper , thn first
bolut ? gunrr.il orilor No. 1 from the oftlco of
the receivers , which , after reciting the par-
ties

¬

to the l > lll for receivers , continues :

OMAHA , Oct. 13 , 1893. Ily decretal orJerof-
thn circuit ruiirtof thn United Stales for the
KlKlith juillrlnt circuit and district of Nn-

br.isku
-

In the above entitled canm , the undcr-
Izned

-
hnvii IHJPII appointed receivers of the

mill rullway companies nnil of each and all of-
tlio Raid dofiiiiiMiil companies above iiMnoil ,

tholr rntlro.vK properly , assets of ovury
kind , bonks , papers , accounts , frnnclilsos ,

rlauu and privileges , nil of which huvo been
tnltun Into tlio rustody , possession nnd cutilrol-
of tlio iinder-dKnt'd M receivers under and by
virtue of the terms of tin' suld decretal order ,
and havn assumed nnd undertaken th-
clmnto , direction and onoratlon of the said
nrapurtyion and after this , theMlh day of (V-

tohor.
-

. A. I ) . 1H03 , wo tluill administer thn trust
on tutu lii Mild procmidliijM and decrotal order
mentioned and described In accordance vrltli-
tlio said di-cretiil order nnd the powers therein
nnd tlieiuby conferred upon us as such re ¬

ceivers-
.It

.

Is therefore ordered and directed that all
of the otllrrrs , employes , aifunu and servants
of tlio suld several companies , and each of
them , bo and they are niliilni'd In their pros-
nut , positions , unices and duties , with the sunn ;
titles and relative authority ashllncrlo until
furl her ordered.-

Account"
.

! wlllbokopt and reports made as
heretofore , except Unit tlio heads of depart-
ments

¬

nlll leport to the leeehers Instead of-
thn Union Pacific Uallwny conn ) my.

All business will hereafter bo ilono In the
nniucsnf the said roci-lvors , reports and re-
inittaiifcs

-
to bo Hindi ! to tlio uim persons as

heretofore , st'paratrly reporting tralllo and
iiilIoiiKo biiltiiires uu to and Including the Uitli
< lay of October , i A. I ) . 1893 , from balance.1 ,
nccrnlnc and business transacted subsequent
tothiitdato. P. II. II. Ci.AUK-

.Ui.iVEiiW.
.

. MINK ,

Kccolvers.
The second bulletin Is a comtnunlcatlon

from General Manager Dickinson , as fol-

lowi
-

:

IHrkliKOM to thr Kmpliiyes.-
S.

.

. II. II. Clark , Oliver W. MlnU and K. Eltery
Anderson were duly appointed by a decretal
order In said c.iuso entered as receivers of all
nnd slnirular the said defendant , the Union
1'npltlc Knllway company , of all the defendant
companies abovti named and of all tlio rail-
roads

¬

and assets described In the bill of com-
plaint

¬

In said cause and on tile In said court ,
tlio same holnc a system of railroads now In tlio
possession of nnd owned , operated , leased or
controlled by , foror In the Inleiestof the said
corporation , the Union 1'aclllc llallnay com-
pany

¬

, Militated In llm slates of Nebraska ,

JOWR ; Kansas. Colorado , Missouri. Wyoming ,
Montana Idaho. Washington , Nevada , Oregon ,

Now Vorit , Massachusetts , and Ilio territories
of Utah anil New Mexico , and all of the prop-
erty

¬

of said , ithn Union I'acinc Hallway com-
pany

¬

and each of the said seVeral companies ,

real , personal nnd mixed , of whatever kind
nnd description and wherever situated ,

whether described In said bill of complaint
or not. Including all equipments , locomotives ,
cars and other rolling slock , bo.its. steam-
ships

¬

, ships , docks , piers lloats , machinery ,

tools , material , shops , coal yatds ami fixtures ,

real on hand and supplies now owned , held er-
in poHsi'sslon and use for such corpmatlon
and wheiover situated and Including all
track , terminal facilities and real estate ,
warehouses , olllces , stations and all other
bulldliiKs of every kind owned , hold or pos-
sessed

¬

by said companies , together with all
tolcgrapli lines and the iippurlenaiicas thereto ,

nnd also all the moneys , books of account ,
contracts of every kind , debts , things In
notion , bonds , stocks , securities , deeds , leases ,

leasehold Interests , beneficial muniments of
title , bills receivable.rents , profits and In-
com of th promises accruing or to accrue , as
well as all franchises , rights , easements and
privileges of said , the Union Pacific Hallway
company mid of each of said companies ; and

Whereas , The said receUors Imvo nmdodo-
Biuml

-
upon mn. as general maiiater of the

said Union 1'aclflcsystem for Iho Immediate
nnd unconditional possession of all and singu-
lar

¬

all of the property hcrolntoforo and In the
original bill of complaint above referred to.
mentioned and described , and h.tvo taken and
received possession thereof from me.

This Is to notify all olllcera , agents , servants
nnd employes and all persons In Intoiest , or In
any wise Interested In the possession , custody
or management of suld ipropurty , that all and
fdngular all of the sumo has been delivered
over to nnd Is now In the possession of the
Mild receivers and that the same will be held ,
possessed , controlled , managed ami operaten-
liynald receivers under the order of the court
appointing them for Midi purpose , and that
full obedience shall bo rendered liy the former
olllcery , agents , servants and employes of said ,

the Union I'acltlu Uallwny company , or any of-
Hitld defendant , eoiiip.iulos above named , to
them as such receivers. K. DICKINSON ,

[Ai'i'novKD.l General Manager.-
S.

.
. II.ll.Cl.AlltC ,

OMVKH W. MINK , Receivers-

.I'UUIIIIUNT

.

UlAlilC TAMCS-

.Ho

.

Snyx Omiilni 'Will Not Ho Morlously-
.Alti'ctbil. by the Clmiicfa.

President Gl.irlc was busily engaged read-
Ing

-

the order of the court appointing him
receiver of tha Union I'ucillo company yes-
terday

¬

when a representative of THE Has
asked him what effect the expected situation
in ' 'Overland" circles would have on Omaha-

."Omahii
.

will not bo affected in a slnglo-
dcgroo by the appointment of receiv-
ers

¬

, " said the recent president of
the company. "Of course the
bill fern receiver is not unexpected , as the
careful student of railroad operation in the
past few mouths must necessarily conclude
after a review of thu startling decrease in-
gress and not earnings which western rends
have suffered. With the possibility of u de-
fault

¬

in the p.iyniunt of interest staring us-
in thu face thu only thing to he doiio to keep
the property intact was to Illo-
thu bill of complaint praying for
receivers nnd ask the court to Intervene ,
The properly will bo managed for the best
Interests of all concerned ; beyond this there
is llttlo to .say , the court , now having taken
the road under its protection. "

I.obur Is Aflartud-
."What

.

offcut will the appointment of ro-
calvers

-
huVeupon the different orgunl.i-

tlom
-

of labor on the system !" uslicd TUB
Bui : representative..-

Mr.
.

. (Jlurk hesitated n moment , then suld :
"All the .schedules which thu Union Pacific
has with the federated trades are uhrogatod
bv reason of the appointment of receivers.
Thu men have niadii no contract with thecourt , and , tlioroforo , nnno exists , uro
purely the servants of the federal court , und
will direct tlio property by und with the
sanction of thu authority Riven us by law. "

"Will there bo any change In the heads of
departments ! "

"No ; the road will ho directed the same
as heretofore , thu nlm of the receivers being
to avoid nil friction nnd do only those things
that will conserve the Interests of the
ktockholdcrs und creditors. "

Air. Tliunttim'it Stiitemont.-
Gonor.il

.

Solicitor Thurston of the Union
I'aclllu si ciking: of the net leu of the federal
court yesterday morning salu :

In pur uincn: of nn order Issued by JudgeIlundy , the ruooUi-rs huvu entered Into pos ¬

session of nil thu line ) nnd piopertloj of theUnion I'uelllo nyj.tem , and all those proper ¬
tied have Ixvii turned en or to themby tlio ulllrurn In rhnrgu. Anorder has been Issued continuedIng nil ulllcers , aecnu und employes of theumlrosyktom In their present positions untilotherwise ordered. llllU In tlio nuturoof uu-ciliary

-. proceedings will bu tiled In othur states ,of blinllnrclmriictor to the onu in Nebrubku ,for tlio purpose only of aiding the circuitcourt , Issuing tha orlnluul order. In directingthe nminiKemont nnd operation of the prouer-
tl

-
w In this jurUdlrtlcm.

ThU notion has boon taken by thn ropro-
outittlvns

-
of the Into Mr. rredorlcU I , . Amusnnd by Mr. I'nU'r 11.Vyckoff. . u fcou-ln-luw ofthe late Hldnoy Dillon , und Mr. Kdwln 1' ,Auiiw , ronlly In the tnterektof all the com ¬panies emhrucrd In llm Union 1'uclflc tystoin.1 liu inunnKumeiit of the properly for tlio lustfew months , and clncult became u-pprnttlint

-
ther was to bo rontlnued fnlllnKoff In tnttllo receipts , tm made ovury nlfort toreduce expenses 10 such u point us would un-

ublo
-

tie companies to pulf through until ex-pected
¬

revival of busbies * , but It hasapp'irunt that the time was rapidlyapproaching when It would bo absnluoly
iieco'sary to Incruaie tln> oiHirutlng forces
In ordur to put thn roadbed and equipment In-
n safe aim proper condition for tno wintermonths , nnd thU could not bo dona without w)
fur lucroa.ln the oparuUnx expanses as to-

n
uiako It luiMUklblu| louiuvt ull the lutoruatand other thi-d charges , own with such -
cruased uarnhiKS a> could kafely be antici-pated

¬

from the pi-osuutnltiuulon.
Only Nuturul Itviult.-

Tito
.

uneiuoolod and HurprUIng fulling off
f f biutnes* on the ijrutvni , the stugnatlou and

dnpro * lon thrnuKhouttho transinlsvniH ter-
ritory

¬
convinced all tlio parties lulerotted In-

tlio preservation and Integrity of thoproppr- '
ties that It would bo Impossible to meet the
Interest and other fixed charges sooncomlmt
due and thereby Iho system would bo subject
to different actions In different Jurisdictions
vtblch mhtht , and probably would , result In
the disintegration of Uio property nnd Its de-
preciation.

¬
. A Inrzo part of Its value , both

for binlnos* purposes nnrt at full security for
all Its bondholders and crcdltors.donunded Its
maintenance and operation las a system. Thepresent action virtually continues thn imo
> niiiiiijrrmciit , glTlng It the additional sanction
and authority of tlio court to operate the
properties for the real Interest of all
tlio creditors and stockholder ] . The order In
the case Is almost Identical with the one
Issued In the Northern 1'aclllc case bj thn
United States circuit court for tno district of
Wisconsin , and supplemented by auxiliary
orders In all of thu United StatcsconrM along
the lines of the Northern 1'aclllc road , as well
as In Now V'ork.

Tim receivers are In full possession of all
the properties , and the variousotllclals of the
sovaral lines are reporting to them. The
court. In determining the nersonnpl of the ro-
cnlvenhlp.solecteJ

-
Mr , a. II. 11. lark.tbo pros-

Identof
-

the cotnpanles.and Mr. Olher W. MlnU ,
the cotnptrnlloruf thosovprnl comp.xnlos.on nc-
count of tbolr well known fumlllarlty with theproperty , their peculiar lltne.s.s for th position
and thoconlldence of the stockholders and
creditors as well as the general railway public
In them as managing officials ,

The court further Insisted that the Im-
portant

¬

Interest of the government In theproperty should bo represented In the re-
ceivership

¬
In order to fully protect the gov ;

eminent securities nnd to see that thu man-
agement

¬

was of such a character as to pre-
serve

-
the government lien , Ho selected

therefore as third receiver Mr. I'llory Ander-
son

¬

, whom Mr. Cleveland recently appointed
as government director , atid who became thor-
oughly

¬

familiar with thn properties during hid
servleo as u member of tlio 1'aclllc railroadsInvustUiitlng committee , appointed by Mr-
.Ulevolund

.

botnu years since.
Most of the ptellmlnary operations have

been conducted In the cast , and the endeavor
has been Incomplete Iho proceedings In such
a manner that the llrst public Information
would come after tlui receivers were In poisesI-
on.

-
. This was done to protect the stocks nnd

securities of the company against any depre-
ciation

¬

which might hax'o followed the an-
nouncement

¬

tint pipeis were being prepared
or that the application would bo made-

.Al'PKCTS

.

OTIIIJH UO.UI'ANIB * .

Trulllo Arrnnenineiits with the MllwnuKoe ,
Hock iHliinil mid NortlnioMrni.-

Sovor.il
.

questions of the greatest impor-
tance

¬

will now present themselves to at least
thrco great trunk lines , the Northwestern ,

the Milwaukee anil Hock Island , by reason
of their close trafllo arrangeinonts with the
Union Pacillc. In the flrst cnso , the North-
western

¬

has anluoty-nlup-yearcontractwith
the ' 'Overland , " regarding the transportation
of both passengers and freight to Pad lie
coast points , the close alliance Imvlntr been
accomplished during Charles Frauds Adams'
term as president of the Union 1'aclllc ,

which Is admitted to bo a jug-handled affair ,
largely in favor of the Northwestern.

The use of thu bridges and terminal facili-
ties

¬

enjoyed by the Milwaukee and Hock
Island en payment of a yo.irlv llxcil rental
will also play no inconsequential part in the
now regime , and there are sover.vl very
anxious general agents in Omaha , who de-
sire

-

to know just, whatcourso the receivers
will ptirsuo regarding said contracts which
Justice Brewer found to bo advantageous to
both Interests.

Judge Thurston , when asked If the inter-
vention

¬

of the cour' would affect these con-
tracts

¬

, said that all contracts would un-
doubtedly

¬

be continued by the court as long
as their justlco was not questioned by ono
party or the other, and that expediency
would govern in mutters affecting the Iuturo
policy of the system.

' For the present things will run along
the same as heretofore ; but what the future
will bring forth it is not now in our province
to speatt. All contracts affecting traflla
between lines will bo scrutinized
and If hotter arrangements can
bo made , undoubtedly some action will be-
taken looking toward that end. It is too
early to speak of these matters now , the
details of the transfer of the property not
yet being complete.-

"You
.

n.ay say, " continued Mr. Thurston-
."that

.

tlio snmo receivers have been up-
K

-

| > ! utcd by auxiliary procaedlngs In the
federal courts of Kansas and the Southern
district of Now York , the district in which
Now York City is situated. "

SIKIOUS SITUATION.-

KITcot

.

of tlio Union l iciflo ll oHvcrslil [> on-
tlio Western I'nssengor Aftsnulatlnn.

CHICAGO , Oct. 13. The appointment of the
Union Pacillc receivers has proved a serious
embarrassment to the Western Passenger
association , for the reason that the associa-
tion

¬

has no idea of the way in which
the receivers will regard Ic. As a
rule receivers have been against the
railway associations. Today General
Passenger Agent Lotn.ix of the Union Pacific
announced that tha resolutions passed yes-
tordiiy

-

by the association on the mutter of
basing on cut rates was satisfactory to his
line and would bo accepted. The Union
Pacillc then gave up the request for a change
In the association method of doing business ,

save that It asked tb.it tlio clause of the
agreement reading that when an association
line was forced to meet a comootlve
rate made by a nonassociation Hue
It can do so "with the consent
of the chairman , " "within or without
the association" bochaucred to re.id "within
the association. " This practically lets down
thn b.irs of the association when it comes to
meeting competitors. The request was
granted nud the reading changed. When
Mr. Lomax agreed that the Union Pacific
would remain in the association ho was ig-

.norant
.

of the appointment of the receivers.
Later , when the information came , ho said
ho was unublo to promise anything , as ho
was without instructions and could not toll
what the wishes of the receivers would bo.

The Ohio nvor lines are accusing the
Pennsylvania of Hooding the market
tickets reading from Chicago to Cincinnati.
Thn tickets , moreover , are said to be good
for twenty , Instead of ton days , as the agree-
ment

¬

provides. The Pennsylvania's com-
petitors

¬

declare it has been guilty of a gross
breach of the agreement , and will have the
matter investigated ,

The annual statements of the Chicago k
Kastern Illinois for the year ending Juno U )

shows gross earnings of &M 10,051)) ; operating
expenses , & , l75.K) 5 ; not income from the
roads , SB'.fiST ; from all sources , *as9.i 93.
There was flO.'i.Ut ! paid in dividends , and
the Increase in not earnings was
compared with last year.-

GKR.VTKI

.

) HUitl'UISK IN DKNVllK.-

iVotlon

.

of tlio Omiilm Court Kntlroly-
Unloulcnl I''or There.

Dnsvcn , Oct. 13. The appointment of re-
celvors for the Union P.icllia railway today
created considerable Interest hero , as it was
entirely unexpected. The attorneys for the
company , Messrs. Teller , Orahood ft Mor-
gan

¬

, refused to say a word upon the subject ,
nnd It was evident that Iho action of the
Omaha court w.is as great a surprise to
them as any one else-

.Kx'Covunior
.

John Uvans , who , as a holder
of *rf.00ud of the stock of the Union Paeiilo ,
Texas & fiulf road , recently brought
suit against tlto Union Pjrlllo for an account ¬

ing and the Appointment of a receiver , is at
present In Cnicago. Ili.i attorney In this
case , Judge , this afternoon said : "Tho-
apjiolutmoutof Messrs. Clark and Ellery
Anderson will In no way complicate our casa.
Our application was a prior one to this and
onu .o which Mr. Ames was u party in suit.
Judge Hallett of thu United States court
can , when our case comes up for hearing in
December , go utiu.id and appoint a receiver
without any reference to tlicsa appointed to ¬

day and ignore them entirely. This matter
has boon decided by former decisions , but
whether or not wo will demand such action
I cannot now say. "

Notiuml In tlio Semite.
WAsiiiMiToy , Oct. lit. The following reso-

lution
¬

by Senator Mandorson of Nebraska
was offered In the senate :

Kckohed , Thut the ronnnlttee on Pacific
rallro.ids bo dlreotud to InvostUnto and report
to thuoenuto If thu Union I'uelllo 1U11 roadcompuny litul passed Into the bunds of a re-
ceiver

¬
, and , If so , byiliat action ar.d under

vrhut circumstances , und what htupi uro-
to

nvc
protect thu lutim'Ms and hccuro Iliu

Indubteduuaii of said railway company to the
United States , reporting by bill or uthornlso ,

Air. Drico , chairman of the committee on
Pacific railroauii , iraliued out thn necessity
that receivers' certificated oo not Issued ana
have preference, over government Ileus on
the property , supplemental to tha appropri-
ation

¬

required to employ counsel In the
matter. The consideration of the resolu-
tion

¬

wa > postponed to amend in this respect.-

InllurnceU
.

Travel Favorably.
I DENVEU, Oct. 13. The 1 cent a mile rate
I between here and Chicago ha bad an ID-
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.
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¬
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¬
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tantcotis effect upon travel. Last
the Burlincton , Koclc Island , Santa Fe ,
Missouri Pacific and Union Pacific had not
a single empty seat or berth on their trains ,
ivhllo the Incoming travel over the Ilo
Brando for the east was equally great.
Most of tjicso people are bound for Chicago.
The westbound tr.ivcl is as great , at least ,
as the east , the Ilio Grande having yester¬

day and today received telegraphic orders
for westbound Pullman tickets which have
Already exhausted their capacity for the
next weekunions additional trains are put on ,
which is possible. Yeiterdav Colonel Tripp ,
local a ent of the Missouri Pacillc , upon
orders from General Pussenser Agent Town-
send

-
, bulletined a 10.05 rate to St. Louis

and 12.50 to Chicag-

o.KIHTIMNII

.

: : > .MIL injcic.

Trouble Over Indian Lands All-
JunttMt

-
III thu riulorul Court.

Judge Diindv granted an oraer yesterday
restraining William II. Bcckdcfendantfrom-
nterferiiii ; with the Flournoy Llvo Htocic

and Heal Estate company , complainants in-

an action now pending ir. the United States
circuit court.

The Flournoy Live Stock and Real Estate
company is a corporation having Its prin-
cipal

¬

place'of business In Ponder , Thurston-
county. . Neb.

This is the case whore the ahovo corpora-
tion

¬

loused !iO,000 ucrcs of the lands belong ¬

ing to thu Wlnnob.igo Indians , paying an an-
nual

¬

rental of from 10 cents to jJ. The land
Is the most fertile of the Winuobago reser-
vation

¬

allotted by the covcrument in ISO. ) ,
and borders on the Missouri river. The lease
with the Indians covers a period of 11 vo
years and about half of the tlmo has ex-
pired.

¬

. The 'ompunv leasmg the land claim
to have pl'icud $100,000 worth of improve-
ments

¬

thereon.
Now comes illlnm II. Beclc , who styles

himself us "actlns Indian agent for the
Wlnnebago agency ," claiming an exclusive
rieht over all the real estate iti the agency.
Beck claims that the Flournoy Llvo Stock
and Heal Kstato company are trespassers
and that ho will take stops to forcibly eject
them. They prayed that the court prevent
the said Beolt from carrying out his threats ,
claiming that ho had made false representa-
tions

¬

and has no right for any notion in the
matter whatever. Accordingly the judge
Issued a temporary restraining ordor.

HUNT AND

Appointed I'ermuiimit Ileonlven of the
American * Cniupuiiy.

Upon the application of the Farmers Loan
.t Trust company of Now York , the petition
for the removal of K , Ilydo Uust as re-

ceiver
¬

of the Awerlcan Waterworks company
was yesterday morning passed upon by Judge
Dumiy , who issued an order appointing Kills
U lllurbownr and Alonzo 11 , Hunt as perma-
nent

¬

receivers.
When seen yesterday afternoon and nskod-

abouthUappointtncntjMr.IIuntsald : "I have
only just auo" the order of the court , and
know very llttlo about the matter , except
that Mr. fhurbowcr and m.ysolf have
been appointed receivers. What the ef-
fect

¬

of the action of the court on
suits now pending will be I cannot say. but
it will probably ijulet matter * for awhllo.
There U no telling wh it may turn up ,
ttiouch. The Farmers Ix>an it Trust com-
pany

¬

is a heavy holder of the company's'
bonns , and the action taken by the court li-
tho result of a complaint lUod inonulty by
it. "

The now receivers qualllloJ and took pos-
session

¬

yesterday ftornoon at 2 o'clock-

.ANOTIIIU

.

itr.iivKusiui: .

William Clark Appointed to Take Clinrco-
nt I.bicnlii Company ,

Juileo Dundy issued an order yesterday
appointing William G. Clark receiver of the
Homo Street Itallway company of Lincoln.-
Tlio

.
Fidelity Loan and Trust company of

Sioux City is the holder of a deed of trust In
the nature of a mortgage convoying to it , us
trustee , nil the street railway's property to
secure 200 bonds of $1,000 each , bearing 7 per
cunt Interest. .

In the complaint brought by the Sioux City
corporation , us trroutul for the appointment
of a receiver , It is claimed the dolcndant has
sold 180,000 worth of bonds , with Interest
coupons attached , the tint of which bouamo
duu July 1 , but on which payment is delin-
quent and unpaid. It is claimed that by the
terms of the deed of trust the plain tiff is
therefore entitled to declare the anountduepayable at once and to ask for u receiver ;

that the defendant is bankrupt and ban
been so for sixty days and that it has aban ¬

doned its linos. The defendant waived
issuance of process and consented to the ap ¬

pointment us asked for.

District Court Culling ! .
The employes of the Pacific Express com-

pany
¬

have made up a purse of $44 , which
they have turned over to the management of
the Metlmdist hospital.-

At
.

the meeting of the Board of County
Commissioners held yesterday J. W. Ilussell
was appointed engineer at tno county hos-
pital

¬

, vice John Heed , resigned.-
In

.

the case of Anna C. Clmstonson , ( in-
sane

¬

, ) by her guardian , Christ Jensen
against Kdwara Callahan , Dennis Lane ,
Blonde Clark and Kdward Culllnan , the jury
yesterday morning returned a vardict.tlndlng
for the plaintiff and assessing her damages
at J5.000 , Mrs. Christcnson was ono of the
squatters who was ejected by Callahan
irom the north bottoms a year or more aeo ,

Christiana Peterson lias-brought an action
in tlio district court asking to have set aside
a deed of conveyance made to Lydla C. Ham-
sey

-
a few weeks ago. In her petition sha

alleges that during the month of August she
called nt the onico of John C. Tipton to list
a city lot which she owned. A few days
later she avers that she learned that she
had unknowingly sipnrd a warranty deed
convoying the property to Lydia C. Ramsey,
a sister of Mr. Tipton. Now she avers that
she did not make the sale , and , moreover,
that she never received a cent of considera-
tion

¬

, notwithstanding the fact that the deed
shown that she was paid the sum of $2,000-

.o
.

-

ir.iiFs , nun THIS ir.ini.-

Mnjor

.

linrlio Arranges to Send 1O30 Into
the 1IB Show-

.Cinotoo
.

, Oct. 13. [Special Telegram to-

Tun BEE. ] As a result of a chance meeting
yesterday between Major Burke of the Wild
West how and Superintendent Daniels of
the Waifs Mission , 1,050 waifs will see the
World's fair.

Major Burke and a- friend , Dr. Allison
Nailor of Washington , met Captain Daniels ,

and the big-hearted major greeted the boyi1
friend with the question :

"How uro you getting on about gottlntr the
children Into the fair ? "

"Just in the same old way , " replied thesuperintendent. "So fnr as I can see tha
only way the children can have a look at the
fair is too see us much us they can see from
outside the fair, and walk there to do it. "

"Why. I am surprised at that , " said Ujo-
major.. ' 'I understood that the board of di-
rectors

¬
had made a 10-cont rate for all the

children. Didn't tlioy include the waift , or
was that rate only intended for the nlco ,
clean , well-dressed nnd well-washed little
boys and girls ? "

"Oh , it Included the waifs all right. " said
the superintendent , "the only trouble is thatthey did nit give them thu 10 cents. "

"That's u shame ," Bald the major , and ho
qualified the noun with an adjective that
does not look pretty In print. "I tell you
what.you can do , " he continued. "Yousond
1.000 waifs to the fair and call on Buffalo
Bill and Nate Salisbury for the money.
Thcso liu e gentlemen of yours are poor , but
ttioy know now to behave themselves , and It
is nu outr.igo that thih- poverty bars them
from seeing what ovcxv child In this broad
land should see. Spud your 1000 wnlf >
along und thu Wild Wo3t will foot the bill. "

"I want to ho In thK too , " chimed in Dr.
Nailor. "I am a stranger In this city , but I
tmvo been u boy mys it. You got in fifty
moro waifs and hero'g the money to pay for
them. " , | |

I'ulioneil >j Scrofula.-
Is

.

the sad story of many lives made miser ,

able through no fault of their own. Scrofula
Is more especially than auy other a heredi ¬

tary disease , and for this simple reason :
Arising from impure and insufficient blood ,
the disease locates itself In the lymphatics ,
which are composed of white tissues ; there
Isu period of fiutnl life when the whole
body consists of white tissues , and there
fore the unborn jhlld is especially suscepti ¬

ble to this dreadful disease. But there U a
remedy for siTufula , whether hereditary or-
acquired. . It Is Hood's Sarsapanlla , which
by its powerful effect on the blood , expels all
trace of the disoaio and gives to the vital
fluid the quality and color of health. If you
decide to tutie Hood's Sarsaparilla do not
accept any substitute.

Hue it of an Iniune Muu.-
KASSON

.
, Minn. , Oct. 13. Late last nigh

John Anthony , while iuaane , severely in-

jj 11 red his mother and sister with a club and
then shot himself.

LINCOLN LINEMAN'S' PLIGHT

Terribly Tortured While Working in a Net-

work

¬

of Wires.I-

HOCKED

.

BY A POWERFUL CURRENT

Saved by tha Dastructlon of the Wire
with WlilcU Ho Came In Contact

Supposed to Jlo the Iteiult of-

Detcctlre Iniiulatloa.

LINCOLN , Oct. 18. [Special to Tun BEB. ]
A. S. Walker , a lineman in thu employ of the
Western Union Telegraph company at thU
place , had an experiencethis morning which
nearly cost him his life. In company with
another lineman by the name of Ed Wilson
io was engaged In a net work of wires on a
polo at Thirteenth nnd O streets. It hap-
pened

¬

that the wires which support the
trolley wire of the street railway system
wore not properly insulated and every tlmo-
a car passed the guy wire would rattle
up against the telegraph wires. While
Walker was engaged at his work the wire
became crossed with the heavily charged
olectrio wires and one of them happened to-
bo laying across his face. Ho received a
terrible shock. Uo could not loosen Wmself
from the wires caused by the powerful cur-
rent

¬

and was hold In this position for several
minutes. By this time the eloctrlc fluid had
burned through the telegraph wire , thus
breaking thu current and releasing W.illcer
from his most painful and dango.'ou s posi-
tion.

¬

. Ills sufferings during the short period
wore something terrible and his narrow
escape from being electrocuted was nothing
short of a miracle.-

u
.

cil nn Omnlm I'M per.-

V.

.

. C. Mallory of Lincoln , a colored man
and a candidate for constable on the repub-
lican

¬

county ticket , today commenced un
action for damages In the district court
against the Omaha World-Herald , fixing the
amount at 5000. An article In the Lincoln
department of the paper referred to on O-
itobor

>
10 forms the basis of the suit. In the

article complained of Mallory was uccuscd-
by a correspondent of having made a crim-
inal

¬

assault upon llm person of Mrs. Stock-
man

¬

, The details of the alleged assault
wore given with vivid particulars and the
correspondent embellished his story with
Bomo lurid comments.-

Mullory
.

denies the story of the assault In
every particular. Ho claims thut the story
is being circulated In order to Injure hts
chances of ra-olcctlon , Ho is a young man
and Is just completing his first term as con ¬

stable. He has alw.iys borne an excellent
reputation and although a colored man , wina guest at the young mon's republican ban-
quet

¬

lust evening and as such responded to
ono of the toasts on the post-prandial uro-
gr.un.

-
. Ho complains , too , that the corre-

spondent
¬

of the Omaha paper gave him no
opportunity to refute the statements made
in the article. Ho states that ho pronobui to
push thu cusu in earnest.-

1ydlu
.

fttetrurt'ii Will llrokcn.-

Tha
.

last will and testament of Lydla
Stewart , which has boon under contest In
the probate court , Is at an end so far us that
court Is concerned. Acting County Judge
Cunningham , who tried the case , handed in-
a decision this afternoon In favor of the con-
testant

¬

, Mrs , Klotz of Omaha , on the ground
that the will of Mrs. Bailey , sister of Miss
Stewart ( whoso rlgnt uumo was Mary K.
Wallace ) asked to be probated , was secured
by the oxorcUoof undue influence , and on
the further ground that the ttutaior wai-
estopped from making a will disinheriting
Mrs. Klotz oy reason of the contract entered
into at the time of the adoption of the con-
testant

¬

by MUs Wallace. As thu case in-

volves
¬

some $ir ,000 or $30,000 worth of prop-
erty

¬

, it will bo appealed to the district
court.

from Lincoln Court Itoaiui ,

The case of Frank Ilubar , who ivtu charged
with stealing $50 in pennies from a fruit
stand at Twelfth and Q streets some wcokt
ago , was given to the jury In Judge TIbbdtU'
court lost evening , After the jury hud been
out a short time it returned u vordlct of
guilty , and fixing the amount of stolen money
at tUO-

.lYod
.

II. Osborn was placed on trial in the
district court this morning for stealing a

watch and some clothing from a man named
Davidson. The case has not gone to the
jury yet.

Maria L. Hippo nslcs the district court for
judgment for $,'30 from her husband , John
Hippo , which she loaned him over four
years ago.

Jesse W. Stokes filed application * in the
district court this morning for a divorce
from his wife , Surah J. M. Stokes , on the
grounds of desertion. Ho states that ho
married Sarah at Gouvornour, N. Y.ln June ,
187-1 , and further that ho is a man of 05
years with property that barely brings him
a sufficient income for his needs , nnd that
Ills wife is much younger than himself and
has more property than ho owns , part of
which ho gave her. He says that on August
10 , 1891 , she drove him from the house ho
gave her at Frlond.JN'ob. , and ho now asks
for n decree on the ground of desertion.

The taking of the testimony in the Turner
will case has not yet been completed , and
will probably take until some time next
week before all the testimony will bo taken-

.llrownlus
.

, Klnc & Co.'s Opening.-

.Last

.

evening Browning , King & Co. swung
open the doors of their branch establishment
to the citizens of Lincoln. Nearly 10,000
people were present and it was the scene of
ono solid jam of humanity. Long before the
doors opened the sidewalks were crowded to
their full extent for nearly a block. Eight
thousand souvenirs wore given away to mon
nnd boys und 3,000 roses to the ladies , anJ
that amount was insufficient for thu vast
crowd. The Lansing Theater orchestra and
the Nebraska State band furnished some ex-
cellent

¬

music for the occasion. Mr. Prod
Herman Is the resident manager , and ho
spared no pains in making the opening a
crowning success , The llrst lloor and front
display windows resembled very much of a
conservatory , flowers nnd follago being
placed everywhere in a most artistic man ¬

ner. The store is equipped with very line
furniture und llxtures. elevator ;) , otc , of the
latest improvements , und the iTuilding Is
lighted with n sufllclunt number of arc nnd
Incandescent lights and heated by steam.
The establishment here ranks well with the
company's stores nt Omaha , Kansas City
and other points , and , judging from tlio im-
mense

¬

crowds lust evening , will prove a suo-
cci3

-

In Lincoln.
the Ht-.itu Huun.

Articles of incorporation wore filed today
with the secretary of state by the Lady
Friends Hanes of Israel , of Omaha. The
Incorporators were : Airs. J. Steinberg ,
Mrs. J , Specter , Mrs. I. Horwick , Fannie
Katlonmn , Mrs , Gross , Mrs , Cnnson and
Mrs. Singer. The organisation commenced
Us existence October ((1 , IB ! ) ! , nnd terminates
October L'U , HKM. The object of the society
Is for the euro of the poor and sick children
of Israel.

Two cases were flhU today with the clerk
of the supreme court Cora Whitner against
State of Nobraslta , of Colfax county and
Grand Island Dunking company against
Mary B. Wright and Fredenult Wright , con-
solidated

¬

, with John Lung ng.unst Mary 10.

Wright and Frederick Wright of Hull
county.

Jiinlatii I'rrmmuU.J-
U.NUTA

.

, Neb , , Oct. 1 !) . [Special to Tun-
HHE.J The wedding of Nick Hoffman nnd-
Mnrgio Groonwuld took place today four
miles southwest of here. It was celebrated
In true German style , there being 500 invited
guests present ,

The funeral of Henry Winkler , a prominent
farmer and old settler of this county , oc-
curred

¬

today. It was the largest funeral
ever hold In this county. The deceased wus-
tuuon sick very suddenly u week ago with
typhoid fovor. Ho leaves uwlfo anil live
children. Ho vus buried under the auspices
of Geary post , Grand Army of the Kopubllu ,
of this pla-

ce.7KHKn

.

I am seventy-seven years old ,

and have had my aye nnencd
at least twenty jear * by the USD-

of Swift's Specific. My foot
and lea to my knee wai n-

'unnine sore lor two years , and physicians said
itcouldl not ha cured. After taking fifUc-n small
bottles S. S. S. there Is not a sore on my limbs , and 1

have a new lease on
life. Yonuuglitto
let all sullerers know
of sour wondeilulremtdy. IRA I' , STII.I-S ,

r , Kansas City.-

IS

.

A WONDBRKUI.I-
CKMKDYespecially

.
lot

old people. It buljos up
the general healtli Treat-

SWIFT SI'CIFJC COMPANY ,

Atlanta. Gi.

1520 Douglas St.

Mandrake Pills have a value as a house
lold remedy far hoyond ttio power of lun-

junfjo to describe. The family can
mrdly bo true to itself tlmt does not
coop thorn on hund for use in emergen-

cies.
¬

.

[ s the only vogotaolo substitute for that
dnngorous mineral , Muitcuitv , and
while Us notion as a curatlvo is fully
equal. It possesses none of the perilous
effects.-

In
.

Constipation , Mandrake nets upon
the bowels without disposing1 thorn to-

subsaquont Costivonoss.-
No

.

remedy nuts so directly ou the
liver , nothing1 so upecdily euros Siok-
Hoadncho , Sour StomJfSHi B (
acli , und Blliousnnas as g UH B II-
thuso !!

Kor Sain by nil Oniulsts. 1'rloo 25 ot" , per
box ; 3 box 01 for G5 els. ; or sent by mall , postI-
IKO

-
free , on receipt of urloo. Dr. J, IL

SchoncK & Son , 1'hlladolphlu-

.In

.

all your outings
to the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains
everywhere ,

take'S'
( Tateleu )

with you.
Illness frequently results

from changes oi food , walcr ,
climale , habits , etc. , and the
icmedy is licccliam's I'ills.

CO

Convenience
and Economy
effected In every household by the use o-

fLeibig' Company's
Extract of Beef

The boat way to Improve nnd strengthen
Boups Hiid Hauoos of kinds Is to udd a-

llttlo of thU famous projuut.

11 1TM I ? V'Q Oalarrh I'owilereuros a aim> llvj. O All druggist * . CUcunw.

T8EATMNTP-

OH
I'orfl month * medicines

Instrument * I'roo ,

( Uuimultaliiiii 1ron. )
u tiiiiuriiusioil In the treiimoal-
of ul |

. K'UrouIoi Privat3 milftorvauv Uliatui. write to or consul
pornomillV. '' '" AMlK.Nr ItV MAU , ,

Ad lra with eta nn for particular * , which will
ho < iut In plain envelope. P.O. UoxUS4 , UOlcn ,
1183 , 15ti) street , Oraalu


